
KDODT TOWS
3ge is ill

ILe biby was at latest
ace miits

The sailors have besnn
f r the regatta

Oje of the harbor boats isti jewel Its
n me is Fair Play

The mail hence 5
Mf letters aad 1515 papers

P

8SLDJOCALS
FimauJer seriously

Hikahala thriving

warship nrnctisinf

Zealandias comprised

Thomas Lindsay jeweler has removed
fioi nanu to Kibr street Thomas block

I is siid that Mr Gibsons physician
f ruios him returning to Honolulu at present

1 Inter Island Steam Navigation Oorn
1 PFiuR a divnieud of three dollars
i - re at the office

i of the appHratus for lighting the
-- l i - f tuis citj by electricity prrived by
i - rutr Australia

i you want n boat is thejnestiou
jnmps out of admk oonibrntihe late

tbiii ui these nights

a iw disappeared from Mannn Kea Ha ¬

ve u on Jnly 2d retorninq again to clothe
tL summit on October 17th

Jr A M Hewott has opened ont some
d mt English Roods besides henvy lots of
UtLr --tart from American houses

N tivas of all seies and ages throng the
wittr front every night fishing for a species

f lli finny tribe which has struck in

Th Bulletin reports a burglary at Mr A
Krafts jewelry store Tuesday night a quau
tty of valuable goods being carried off

Mr P A Dias lato of Kohala Las taken
ngx abode in Kobello lane Palama in the
Ifd formerly occupied by J V Hiugley

Tne special session of the Legislature is
estimated to last from three weeks to two

Imonths This however is not an inspired
tea

Otitof the thirteen members of the Plant ¬

ers Company present at once on the first
day nine wore heavy mustaches with no
beard

Mr J F Morgan sold twenty five shares of
Peoples Ice Co stock Saturday at 94 per
share

The total receipts of the Portuguese fair
wen 2S50 Expeuseston a rough estimate
will probably reach somewhere in the vicinitv
cf 5400

lue Zalaudia was very closely watched
Many rumors were about town in the
evening that there woula be some skips
before morning

Mr S D Fuller Secretary of the Y SI C
A was out riding Tuesday after a period of
illness from which though convalescent he
is not jet recovered

lue ller J A Crnzau has received and nc
ccpied a call to the pastorate of the Church
m am Prancisco from which Dr Beckwith

iresijaed to come to Honolulu

Sir J F Morgan Irtd si large audience at
Ciptam Jacksons on Friday The piano
was not sold but the prices obtained for
utLer articles were geuerilty rated good

The Japanese truant wife in the Police
Ourt had an idea that as sho had married
her lord to please other people she might
dissolve the partnership to please herself

The Cii7 gives a summary of what it des
cribe as au able sermon delivered by

J A uruzan at tlie Central lrosbytenan
ernaols in hau Francisco on the 2d mst

Iho distance from the Hilo Court House
t tue Volcano house bv pu air line is 23
c L s After leaving Waiakeu plantation
tjj iir lue passes over or through a solid
f n t

r3 C U AV Hill a literary lady in cor- -

rectonueuce with the London Post was n
pi stnT on toe eaiandia alio intends
giving btiakesperiaii recitals in the United
btaU

Ih St Clair Gibson breach of promise
case comes up in the Supreme Court for
Leanng next after the Leo Ah Ki robbery
trial which latter is expected to be finished
to day

Ihe Zaalandia had 2G cibin passengers
and 49 m the steerage for San Francisco and
two cabin and eight steerage for Honolulu
Oje of the through steerage passengers was
from Samoa

It iS pleasant to welcome back from his
Auitncanand European tour Mr A Mar ¬

ques our coHfrerdtot the Luso llatcxiiiiiuo
lie s iw much enjoyed himself well and
lojks m fine condition

Cans Buckley whose boss rule in San
Francisco is causing threats of indignation
niTa3 meetings and the revival of the vigil ¬

ance committee was in Honolulu a short
t nj igo for his health

The Fashion Stables demur to the report
that one of their carriages figured in a run ¬

away on Sunday It was not their carriage
nd they have no ambition to lead the

fashion in such exploits

Ladies all over the Kingdom will turn with
interest to N S Sachs advertisement for
some particulars of his large arrivals of new
goods by the last steamer

The passenger list of the Australia con-
tains

¬

the names of many notablo people
absent for a longer or snorter period from
the community to whom the Gazette ten-
ders

¬

an aloha of welcome

The examination of teachers at Wailuku
A the 15th inst by the Inspector General

--Sjf Schools was well attended some of the
candidates having come twenty miles to ful ¬

fil the duties of the occasion

Mr F L Clarke lectured before the San
Francisco Geographical Society 4th inst
on Picturesquo and Volcanic Hawaii
Press reports indicate that the effort afforded
much pleasure to the audience

A Chinaman nearly lost all the fingers of
one hand by a buzz saw in the furniture fao
tory at the corner of King and Bethel streets
on Wednesday Chinese physicians stann---- d

a profuse flow of blood and dressed
wound

The Rev Dr Beckwith is again in H j
lulu This time to the gicat joy o jis
fnends and the satisfaction of the inemtn eg of
the United Port Street and Bethel Chucues
he has come to ftay and brought his family
with him

Mr Edward Lycan Mnnager of the H iwa
iian Baraie Co has been adjudged a b mk
rupt on his own petition by Judge Preston
in Chambers Proof of claims and i ection
of assignees will take place before tie Court
on the 31st inst

The tug Pele was offered for sale at the
P M Coa dock Saturday by Mr J P
Morgan Orders were not to sell ui der fcGOO

and the bids not coming np to that figore
the Pele was withdrawn and the sale de-

clared
¬

off for the present

Lou Morris the billiardist who too
part in a lively season Irefu n few months
ago died recently in Chicago He left here
for Australia thence went to England from
where he returned to America While Ik re
he looked as if his days were short

Ihe Portuguese paper 0 Luso Jlaivonw c
4ueOatubro de 1S87 is to hand Had it

iffei been for au accident that befell us at the
buVlding of the Tower of Babel ve might re ¬

view its contents but under the circnn- -
jjtances can only say that it is ft nsef aim va

dium of information for a
the people of these islands

large portion of

It is something unusual for this port to
have three vessels arrive from Great Britain
within four days The bark Peter Godde
froy arrived on Saturday 165 days the bark
Margaret Heald on Sunday 145 days and tho
bark Birmah ou Tuesdav 140 davs all from
Liverpool

Litest sugar quotations from New York
before the steamer sailed from San Fran-
cisco

¬
gave 5 c for 90 degrees test Cuba

basis This leaves the market unchanged
from last previous advices There was a
firm feeling in tho market with reduced
stocks the world over

A grand luncheon and reception was given
at the Occidental Hotel San Francisco otiihursday Gth inst by Mrs Mills to the
alumnro of Mills College and Seminar
Three hundred invitation1 were issued and
eighty three were accepted the remainder
being to persons too distant to attend

Mr John D Spreckels is likely to be on
the Mariposa due here the 23th inst on his
way to the Colonies His mission is supposed
to be to endeavor to gain a renewal of the
mail contract for the Oceanic steamers
with a provision for lauding the mails at
San Diego Cal instead of San Francisco

There will be u meeting of tho Opposition
party m the course of about one week I he
party at present consists of about forty
eight members It is the intention of this
party to oppose crookedness wooden headed
inefficiency irresponsible domination and
lawless extravagance in the public service

Obtaining laborers from foreign countries
under contract said Mr J AI Horner one
day in the planters meeting is better
than having them come in as tramp Un-
der

¬

the latter sj stera all the laborers would
soon become tramps roaming most of the
time about the country looking for soft jobs

About 11 Wednesday night a man-of-w- ar

sailor sped bareheaded down Fort street
with several policemen ill hard pursuit An
officer on beat said he was a runaway At 1
oclock next morning a hatless and shoeless
sailor convoked by a strong force of police
was led in triumph to the Station He was
probably the truant mentioned above

Mr AV Seaborn Luce has a horse of a very
knowing character AVhen tired standing in
his stall he puts his head over the gate and
works at the latch until he opens it Then
for companionships sake he goes to a mares
stall and lets the gal out to take an airing
with him He may be heard at untimely
hours during the night opening the gates

Following is the inter island cruise of the
Conquest Arrived atand left Pearl Harbor
October 10th arrived at Waimea October
11th left Waimea October 12th and arrived
at Hanalei left Hanalei tho 13th arrived at
Kahului Maui October 14th left Kabulni
on tho loth and arrived at Kaunakakai Mo
lokai on the 17th and thence back to port

Mr F AV Damon with Kev K Miyama a
recent arrival from San Francisco went by
the Kinau last week on an evangelistic tour
ameng the Chinese and Japanese on tho
islands of Hawaii and Mani Mr Miyama
is a Japanese and an ordniued minister of
the Methodist body Ho will give his atten-
tion

¬

to the people of his own nationality
while Mr Damons mission is specially di-
rected

¬

to tho Chinese

Jack Burk Pat Carroll and Hall middle
weight champion of Australia who passed
through here lately will be on the Mariposa
on her next trip to the Colonies Arrange-
ments

¬

have been made for au exhibition of
the manly art in tho Opera House during
tho steamers stay Should the Mariposa ar-

rive
¬

in the morning the psrformanc3 will
come off in the afternoon and if the arrival
bo in the afternoon tho show will bo in tho
evening

Tho Hawaiian Kowing Yachting Associa-
tion

¬

met Wednesday aad elected the follow-
ing

¬

officers for the ensning vefir President
His Majsty tho King 1st Aice President C
B Wilson 2d Arice President C P Iaukea
Secretary and Treasurer AV M Giffard It
was decided to hold the annual regatta as
usual on the Kings birthday November 1G
to invite the war vessels m port to partici ¬

pate and to have tho races open to all with
two Association races excepted

The latost novelty introduced by tho Pa-
cific

¬

Hardware Company is called satinware
It is glass with a surface resembling satin to
tho touch delicately figured with artistic
designs in further imitation of the material
that it takes its name from There is a con-
siderable

¬

variety of articles in the new ware
at the companys store including pitchers
water flagons with tumblers decanters
vases elc It rivals peach blow ware in
beauty making a noteworthy addition to the
attractions in the Pacifics windows

Ono of the through passengers by the
Zealandia last night was the Kev Dr Cam-
eron

¬

Lees minister of St Giles Cathedral
Church Edinburgh and one of Her Majesty
Ariclorias chaplains for Scotland He has
been on a six months mission to settle diffi
ctfllies in the Scots Church Melbourne
which he is reported to have admirably ac-

complished
¬

During his stay in the latter
city he was a regular contributor to the
Glasgow Scotsman in which he expressed the
opinion that ATictoria was destined to be the
premier among the Australian Colonies
In an interview with the reverend gentle-
man

¬

at midnight on board the steamer be
expressed to a Gazette reporter his regret
that ho hrd not seen Honolulu by daylight
and that he could not remain over until next
steamer

Opium

The police at the Station AVecncsday were
rejoicing in two very fine hauls of opium
Ono lot was captured by officer Makaila near
the corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets the
person who was carrying the swag from
somo place unknown to some other place
unknown having dropped it on tho street
and made good his escape en seeing the off-
icer

¬

coming his way This haul toted up 39
tins valued at 300 Tho other lot was
larger being 180 tins of the value of

1400 and dropped np not down into tho
hands of the authorities like an apple
falling from a tree only that according to
Sir Isaac Newtons theory the apple falls
downward to tha earth and the opium fell
upward from the sta It appears that a
boatman and a teaman from the Vsindalia
were rowing ashore close by the Australia
when thooarsgot entangled in a submerged
line wnch the sailor began to haul in to see

unt it was nnd found at the end of it ISO
tins of opium of the valuo of about jl400
Cusiom hoise officer Hartwell seeing this
from tUe vuarf hailed the boat had it
brought alongside jumped in and the opium
was forthwith brought to the Station House
whbre it was delivered up to the Marshal

Hon H M- - Whitney

A mata letter from Hon H M AVhitney
publisher of the Gazktte dated San Fran-
cisco

¬

Oct 10- - says that alter a pleasant pas ¬

sage oa the Sarah Kidgway ha landed at
Port iownsend on Saturday September 24 a
little ver three weeks passage From that
place he made short stays up the Sound to
Seattle Tacoma and Portland and thence
by steamer to San Francisco Mr AVhitney
stys that the result of the Hawaiian elections
gives great satisfaction and the people of
the Coast appear to now thoroughly under ¬

stand the political situation in our Kingdom
and rejoice with us in the establishment of
a Government pledged to maintain the honor
and good name of Hawaii aud to the sup¬

pression of the corrupt rule of adventureis
and incompetent men with which we hae
been cursed The San Francisco people
were waiting to hear how England aud the
United States take the news from Samoa
Mr Whitney will return home by the Mari-
posa

¬
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A Find
Deputy Marshal Pahia and Officer Hop-

kins
¬

on information received Friday after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclock visited a room on Prince
A Kunniakeas premises occupied by Kala
walu and found a napkin containing some
of the goods jewelry stones etc taken
from A Krafts store on AVednesday night
About an hour later tho occupant of the
room was arrested on the wharf Officers
were on the track of one or two others

Kohala Notes- -

A correspondent at Kohala sends the fol-
lowing

¬

notes under date of October 14th
The people of Kohala are sorry to lose Mr P
A Dias from the district and hope ho will be
successful in Honolulu whither ho goes this
week to make a new start in life having ob-

tained
¬

a situation it is said with H Hack
feld Co

Captain Kaai deserves commendation for
giving his personal supervision to road work
and giviug us tho best made roads wf-- have
had in the last ten years or more X X

Kauai Notes
The cane is looking fine
Mr G N Wilcox Grove Farm finished

planting Satnrday week
Kauai rejoiced in some five rainv days week

before last The drouth of the pst few months
made patter patter let it pour the popular
sentiment of at least the windward side of
the island

A meetiug of the Evangelical Association
was held at Koloa from the 12th to the
14th There wt ie present six native pastors
and seven delegates which was considered a
very good attendance Itev Dr Smith of
Koloa and Kev A O Forbes Secretary of
the Hawaiian Board were in attendance

Maui Notes
The bark Mazatlun of Oldenberg from

Newcastle N S AV with coal for Kahnlui
came up and anchored outside Kuau on Sat ¬

urday 15th inst Capt Lovell wtnt on
board and found that the Captain of the
vessel thought it was Kahului as he had
nothing but a small chart of the North Pa-
cific

¬

to go by He had a hard job to get his
anchor the bottom being so rocky

The schooner ltosario from San Francisco
arrived at Kahului on the loth

A heavy sea had been running at Kuau for
a few days It broke the landing stages all
to matchwood There were also very heavy
rains

A Creditable Work
AVe have just received the Keports of deci-

sions
¬

rendered by the Supreme Court of the
Hawaiian Islands Admiralty Criminal Di-
vorce

¬

Equity Law and Probate from Jnly
Term 1883 to October Term 18SG inclusive
being Hawaiian Keports Arolurae V com-
piled

¬

by Mr AVilliam Foster Clerk of tho
Supreme Court The reports including ap-
pendix

¬

mako a handsome well bound volume
of 7G0 octavo pages The appendix contains
among other matter tho New Constitution
and a chapter in memoriam on the late
Second Associate Jastice the Hon Benja ¬

min Hale Austin deceased on tho 5th July
18S5 The work reflects great ciedit on tho
skill and enterprise of the compiler It will
be n valnablo book of reference not only for
tho Courts but for the public generally

Only Ono Round- -

Tho AVailuku Police Court last wcok
was tho scene of aii interesting trial It au
peared that at Camp 5 on Spreckclsville
tho white employees of tho plantation and
tho Chinese laborers have their meals to-
gether and on a recent evening the close
proximity and bombast of the Chinese gen-
erally

¬

almost led to a generalrow Ono
white man insisted upon more elbow room
and n Chinaman found his ribs in tho way
John yelled defiance in tho most approved
plantation vernacular and was not afraid of
any blank Melicau man in the camp and
suiting tho action to to the word hit out at
nis loe uuny loryou Joun came from
a dozen whito admirers of pluck Soup
ladling was suspended and an adjournment
carried to outside where a ring was formed
and John shaped at his man but before
ho conld quite make up his mind where he
would make tho first impression ho was
knocked out of time and lay a helpless and
doubled up heap

As soon as ho could walk ho went to AVai ¬

luku to got a warrant the Melicau man of
course following suit and the result was that
tho Judge fined them 4 each and read them
a lecture upon disorderly conduct and tho
higher penalty that the law provides It is
to be hoped that the two races will b9 kept
apart during meals or there might bo some-
thing

¬

more serious happen

Tuesday Nights Concert- -

Tho concert in aid of the AV C T U last
Tuesday was one of the finest events that
came on the boards for a long time It wa3
a munificent spread in musical viands The
Misses Joran seemed to be excelling them-
selves

¬

throughout The wonderful genius
and skill of theso talented musicians was
heartily appreciated Dy the audience every
number being raptrsously applauded Be-
sides

¬

theso professionals there were present
to take parts as previously announced
Miss Jennio Grieve Mrs Hanford and Prof
L L Aran Slykt Tho last named is better
known is a scientist than a member of a
Thespian Company However the Professor
sung Koll Mighty Ocean in a fine full
voice showing that his exploits are not by
any means limited to the chemists labora-
tory

¬

Mrs Hanfords piano accompaniments
wore exceedingly well executed

Miss Jennie Grieves Aria O Luce di
Quest Anima Donizetit was one of the
finest efforts of the evening Miss Grieve
possesses a well modulated voice of great
power and compass every note filling tho
room without apparent effort on her part
Tho concert closed with a serenade Sing
Smile Sleep by Mrs Hanford Misses Lula
and Pauline Joran with violin and piano ac-
companiment

¬

As regards merit tho concert was a splen-
did

¬

success and as to financial results tho
AV C T U will probably be able to an-
nounce

¬

a respectable addition to their funds

The Commercial Hotel Tragedy
Tho seaman referred to in an item that

day as being hauled in with some commo-
tion

¬

at 130 a in on Thursday was Thomas
Lundy whose name figures in that days
Police Court report and who is now in one
of the Station House cells chareed with as ¬

sault and battery on Daniel OBrien and
Samuel Qnin The assault occurred in the
Commercial Saloon where tho prisoner at-
tacked

¬

Quia and OBrien successively with a
knife The first named victim was badly
gashed across the head and face Lundy was
captured on the esplanade by Captain Tell
and officers Kahawai Waipa Pinehao and
Puaahiwa He appeared to have been at ¬

tempting an escape by swimming out to his
ship the Mohican his clothes being wet
when he was taken

Quiu had a cut on the left side of his face
across the cheekbone to the edge of the ear
a superficial cut over the right eye and a
small cut in the edge of the hair

OBrien had a deep gash through all the
tissues from the forehead across the temple
and continuing across the right ear cutting
it in two and extending about an inch behind
the ear The incision looked more like that
of a sabre wound than anything else It was
evidently placed with a very sharp knife and
a blow directed with considerable force A
long superficial cut across the forehead and
a small one about an inch and a half long
over the left eyebrow completed the list of
OBriens gashes

All were taken to the Police Station Dr
Rodgers was telephoned and arrived in a few
minutes aiso ur Trousseau who was on
the spot a few minutes later jpIt wa3 at once decided to have the men re-
moved

¬

to the Hospital
Qnin was able to walk and OBrien was

brought along on a stretcher when the two
doctors named dressed their wounds and left
them about one oclock a m

Quin was able to go off to the ship that
day while the other man remains in the
Hospital and is doing as well as can be ex-
pected

¬

i jg v jmi
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CHARITY

Fnll Acconnt of tho Portusness Fair- -

The following i3 a more circumstantial ac-
count

¬

of the fair of the Portucuese Chari ¬

table Association wound upon Friday after-
noon

¬

than any which has yet appeared
First comes a reviow of tho different booths
designed to represent the different national-
ities

¬

Beginning on the left near the entrance
was the Hawaiian under the high patronage
of Her Majesty the Queen in which the ar-
ticles

¬

for sale were principally native Tho
ornamentation of this booth with a profu-
sion

¬

of green foliace and flacs elegantly
draped produced a most artistic ensemble
greatly to the credit of the three ladies who
attended to it Miss Mina AVidemann Mis
Bernice Parke and Mrs Ailau This table
brought in 125 05

The next was the French presided over by
Mrs Boulioch assisted by the Misses J Judd
Geeen and AVinter these three pretty young
ladies being dressed in the picturesque cos-
tume

¬

of tho French Arlesiennes peasants
The drapery of this booth formed bv French
flags was joii 7 cnireb tMCoat of
arms of ttioiv piblv aj the back ¬

ground was adorned with the three colors
and the columns on each side were covered
with beautiful festoons of superb U iwers
supplied by Mr Kidwell at the request of
Mr Cochelet tho French Commissioner
The table here was covered with an abun-
dance

¬

of delicate articles giving to thewholo
a true French character The receipts here
summed up 151

Tho German booth decorated with an ex ¬

quisite taste and in a periect national style
attracted great attention Tho Imperial
coat of arras was huncr in tho centre of the
draoerv nnd pr miiieur in tl- - ackgronnd
was tl c uv- - H iicd eagle whilst in front of
it Mi--Si- ji r ud ni i throne with a
sword in IiHiui represented Germany Tho
little lady was really beautiful showing that
in a few years she will be a splendid Ger
mania If at that time the Fatherland
asks her to watch on the frontier her sweet
smile will stop the French invasion more
effeotnally than the Krnpp guns The booth
was in charge of Mrs Lose and Mrs Ehlers
assisted by tho Misses Aross AVeber and
Poppenberg all dressed in true and pretty
German peasant costumes two of which
were lately brought from Germany This
table realized the handsome sum of 203

Next came in charge of Mrs Perry as-
sisted

¬

by Mrs Kodanet a Portuguese table
with the national coat of arms Here was
found a specialty of clothing and dress arti-
cles

¬

made by the lady members of the
Charitable Portuguese Association pro ¬

ducing 72 80
Tho English booth presided over by Mrs

AVodohouse and Mrs T U AValker displayed
the national flags and ccat of arms and was
decorated in excellent 3tyle worthy of tho
experienced patroness Tho table covered
with a splendid display of pretty goods was
in charge of Miss J Mist and the Misses
Wodehouse all three dressed in character
istic English costumes which attraoted the
crowd and drew tho attention away from the
articles forsale which nevertheless brought
in 112 GO

Adjoining this booth and under the pat ¬

ronage of Mrs Merrill were two American
oue3 united in oue under the protection of
the American eagle the brilliant colors of
tho slars and stripes enhancing tho beau- -

rtiful and tasteful decorations Tho first
table was presided over by Mrs Cunha
assisted by the Misses Walker Mclnernv
Gilliland and Hare tho latter beautifully
personifying tho goddess of Liberty Mrs
Cunha collected from her table a total
amount of 225

The second table was in charge of Mrs
Sass and Mrs Bowler nssisted by the Misses
AVall Morgan and Clark An interesting
feature at tho table was the little George and
Martha AVashington personated by Alice
and Armand AVall Miss Eva Putnam was
charming in her Yo Olden Time Puritan
costume This table brought in tho hand ¬

some amount of 420
Tho Japanese booth followed with the im ¬

perial clover leaf emblem of the Land of the
Bising Sun tho well known white flags with
red discs and other characteristic decora-
tions

¬

testified to the taste and attention of
the presiding lady Mrs Taro Ando who was
assisted by the Misses Finkler Tnrton and
G Kobertson dressed in a perfect and ole
gaut Japanese fashion The delicato national
nrticles displayed on this table and the ex-

cellent
¬

tea served by tho graceful attendants
at once carried the spectators mind to the
fair lands across the sea and helped to pro-
duce

¬

a total of G225
Tho Portuguese booth was on tho right

side near tho entrance and was completely
covered with the white and blue colors be-

longing
¬

to this nation whilst iii a similar
way tho columns and ceiling were covered
with the foliage of a national plant tho
grape vine between which shone the national
coat of arms all of which produced a pretty
and delicate effect In this booth nil the
articles exposed were exclusively of Portu ¬

guese make and the great bulk of them t ere
embroideries such as nre made by the women
of tho country Here presided Aire Uana
varro assisted by Mrs Gonsalves Misses
M Cunha and K Vierra the three last
dressed in an elegant and exactly true cos-

tume
¬

of the country women in Northern Por-
tugal

¬

which by somo were pronounced tho
most striking of the whole Tho sum of

13950 was collected by those graceful
workers

Near the door was found the dolls table
under Mrs Nicholl assisted by Mis3 Kichy
and other young ladies This was fairy land
for children who could not tear themselves
away from tho splendid collection that
yielded G3G0

Outside of all theso booths specialties wore
found in different parts of the room Mrs
Unger presided at the scales where stout and
lean alike were obliged to show what their
real valne was Mrs Unger had also charge
of the Portuguese gold purse rewarded to
the lady who should obtain the greatest
number of votes It was reserved by a great
majority to Princess Kaiulani In those two
departments Mrs Unger realized 19125

Another attraction was the fish pond to
which there was such a rush of boys and
girls that the Misses D Dowsett and M Von
Holt both dressed in a most pictnresque
fisherwomans costume were hardly able to
work their hook and not quick enough to sat-
isfy

¬

all the demands as is shown by the mar-
vellous

¬

haul of money they made 144
Tho ten cent grab box was in charge of

Miss Augusta Berger who did such a brisk
business with the boys of St Louis Colleee
that in a few moments the whole collection
was exhausted Miss Berger also had the
selling ot taffy candy which she carried on
with success and credit and ber activity de-

serves
¬

the greatest commendation as shown
by her financial result 45 15

The flower table was in charge of Miss
Tuck assisted by the Misses A Widemann
Ida Mist and M Khodes dressed in grace-
ful

¬

costumes adorned with the Portuguese
blue and white colors which harmonized
beautifully with the variegated colors of the
flowery kingdom from whom were derived

50 10
Miss Mossman attended to the soda foun

tain and was very attractive in her pretty
fancy costume This department collected

17 25
Rebecca at the AVell in the centre of the

hall was the great attraction of the evening
Miss L Brickwood attired in a most correct
and gorgeous copy of the Biblical costume
following thd example of her namesake
charitably dispensed cooling drinks to the
weary and thirsty who thronged to the entic-
ing

¬

shadows of the palm tree Miss Brick
wood was assisted by Miss Humphrey also
in costume and from this well the receipts
of the fair were assisted by 57 15

Mesdames P C Jones Anstin Boardman
Fnller Berger and McDonald were kept
busy in attending to the numerous demands
for refreshments and all credit is due to
their exertions The ice cream was served
by H bevy of young ladies too numerous to
name all dressed in very pretty fancy cos ¬

tumes which produced a most pleasing and
effective appearance This department
brought in 191 05 Special mention must
be made of Mrs McDonalds successful work
in the collecting Of cakes and other dona¬

tions in the refreshment line
The general aspect of the Armory was

splendid and it can be said that nothing

equal to it had hitherto been executed in
Honolulu The ornamentations of the whole
building in connection with tne decoration
of the booths with their varied color th
enormons profusion of palms flowers drap ¬

eries and flags produced a fairy ensemble
enhanced by fine display of Chinese lantern
nnd by four chandeliersof electric aro lamps
kindly furnished by His Majesty the Kins
Thus the whole picture was gorceonsly lit
up and realized a view of some scene in the
Oriental dreams bringing in all the modern
nations Mrs BoaTdman president of the
decoration committee deserves together
with the ladies and gentlemen who nssisted
her all the compliments of the community
who responded with great enthusiasm The
hall was well filled during both the day nnd
the niclit and the proceeds of the entrance
nlone came to 2G2

In all thB fair realized n total nmonnt of
2801 75 which includes 259 50 of dona-

tions
¬

At the present time the bills of ex-

penditure
¬

not being nil in it is not possible
to make a correct statemeut of the expenses
though the not proceeds will certainly be
handsome and satisfactory to all the hind
ladies engaged iu this charitable under ¬

taking
If it be added that the fund thus pro-

cured
¬

is intended to alleviate the inevitable
sufferings orthe widows and orphans of the
sick and invalid of a colony of poor people
suddenly thrown in a foreign country all
the persons who kindly contributed by their
work and money will surely feel that they
have helped a most meritorious work The
more so when it is remembered that the
Portuguese colony have on the whole be-

haved
¬

in their adopted country probably
better than would have done any other of
equal nnmbers who conld have been brought
from Europe

Before finishing all due congratulations
must bo presented to the noble lady promo-
ter

¬

of this splendid charitable festival Mrs
de Souza Canavarro to whom tho Portu ¬

guese surely owe a lasting debt of gratitude

Ruction Saks

BY J F MORGAN

Household Furniture
jn ATTCTIOW

On Wednesday Oct 26
At 10 oclock a m

at the resilience of Mr E B TIIOMAS Pnkoi St
f I will sell at public auction the entire

Household Furniture
Comprisin

Kindt Co maker a Flue Instrnmjnt
Cane Veranda and Reclinim Chairs

2 Caned Ebony JIarbletop Tables
Several Paintings of the

Volcano and Island Scenery
By Charles Furneaux

2Four Light Chandeliers Lace Curtain
Bluck Vraluut Cornice Poles

One Elegant Parlor Set
Upholstered in Raw Silk and Plush

Larce Centre Rujjs
Sofa and Bureau Rugs
Dccoiated Window Screens

I HANDSOME INLAID BOOK CASE

Upholstered Bed Lounge Patent Kocker
Haircloth Sofas and Chalfs
JIarbletop Centre Table Deco Flower Pots
Deep Hauling Lamps Pictures Brackets c
B V Extension Dinins Table
Alcnta Dining Chairs
B W JIarbletop Sideboard
DecaDinncr Set
China Tea and Breakfast Sets
Assorted Crockery anu Ulassware

Handsome B W Marbletop Bedroom Set
Spring JIattrcsses Jlo jquito Kets
JIarbletop Ash Bedroom Set
French Walnut Wardrobe
Black Walnnt Dressing Case
Decorated Chamber Set
Jleat Safe Refrigerator etc At 12 noon

ONE TWO SEAT FAMILY CARRIAGE

Top Bugy and Set Sinsle Harness

The prcmHcs will be open for Inspection Till 5
DAY October 23th from 3 a ni to 2 p m

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale
ON FRIDAY October 28

At 10 oclock am at my Salesroom Queen
Street I will sell at Public Auction

White Brown Cottons
DRESS CODDS

TiCKing Cassimeres Turkish and II C Towels
Wool Blankets an asst Crockery Plates
Bowls Cups and Saucers Glassware
Cases Kerosene Oil Sacks Potatoes
Sacks Onions Sacks ICos X and 2 Sugar
Cases Brown and Blue Soap R B Ponder

Household Furniture
And a Variety of Other Useful Articles

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

2Cctu 2lltTtiscmcnts

NOTICE
rpiIE ASNTJAIi MEETING OF

L the Stockholders of Paia Plantation will be
held at the oflice of the Company at Paia ON
THURSDAY Oct 2T 18S7 at 10 a m for election
of Officers for tho ensuing year

I1S8 2t II LAWS Secy

LOST
rpiTE FOLLOWING CEItTIFI
JL cates of Deposit at Bishop CosBank

Xos 1565M and 15683 for SJOOand SX respective ¬

ly in favor of W A Scott also a Bishop Cos
Savings Bank Pass Book The payment of all
moneys on the above has been stopped The
finder will please retuin the above to Bishop
Cos Bank W A SCOTT

Honolulu October SO 1SJ7 lS9 2t

POUND NOTICE
flfea

WILL BE SOLD AT
Public Auction in the Government Pound

Koholaloa ON TUESDAY OCT 25th at 12
noon the following Estrayed Animals

1 Sorrel Horse shod 1 hind fetlock white
brand on left side of neck 1 Cream Colored
Horse brand on right side 0brandon left side
R 2 Donkeys
V

lt A B KAAUKTU Pound 3Iaster

Notice of Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL JIKETING
the Princeville Plantation Co held Oct

18 1SS7 the following officer wera elected forthe
ensuing year

W F ALLEN President
Treasurer

P C JONES Secretary
F A SCHAEFER AuUitor

The above gentlemen were elected as Directors
1189 PC JONES Secy

rw

Auction Sales

BY liEWIsVEVEY

LETOS J LEYET

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
AtASONIC BCI1DT51

Corner of Fart nndQneen Sts Honolulu

Personal attention given to the sale of Fur¬

niture Real Estate and General Merchandise

LANDLORDS SAL
I am instrncted 1t the rantlit on Stables
tT ell by public anctn u the f iliowmffrte
scrtbed property of torfi Yost iifcen
under destralnt for arrears of rent nml
having been held due time acc niirlaw will le offered fur -- tie

ON THURSDAY Oct 27
at 10am at my salesroom comr of fort

ana Queen street

Upholstered Pat Barbers Ghair
3IIRR0HS CHAIRS TABLE

CLOCK and SUNDRIES Terms Cash
LSWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale
ON THURSDAY October 27

At 10 oclock a m at my Salesrooms corner
of Fort and Queen Sts will be sold

at Public Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

A Large Assortment of

Just Arrived

Sacks No I 2 Sugar
POTATOES COPX A ONIONS

Wheat and Burley bbls Salt Salmon and Pork
Kerosene Oil Bine Mottled S onp

JIanila Cigars

GROCERIES ETC
Also an Assortment of Xew A Second Uasd

Household Furniture
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

Rflortgagees

NOTICE OF BALE
By direction of JOHN BUCKLEY the

named in a certain mnrtvip sacee
made by Anehiwaand YoncAwanaher hnsband
of Honolulu Island of Oahu to John Buckler
dated Oct 1 1834 recorded in the office of theRegistrar of Conveyances In Liber 93 pp 2i lI am instructed to sell at public auction

On Wednesday Nov 2
at 12 noon at my salesrooms in Honolulu

the premises described In said
mortgage as follows- -

The premises to be sold are situite at Kal upo
haku Kapalama in said Honolulu and consistor portions of Anana 4 of Itoyal Pitent No 2S16
L C A No 2266 to Kuhiananhicb were devised
to the said Anehiwa by her tnhal-kala-se- e

Probate Record Vol 15 foln m aniare more particularly described as follow- -
Lot 1 containing an area of i 10 acre a per

survey of M D Monsarrat dated Aas 10 is8T
Lot 2 containing an area of i1 100 acres as per

survey of M D 3Ionarral dated Aug 10 ljigT
Lot 1 is leased for SU per jnunm lase ex ¬

pires Iov20 1891 and water rieht in aid lot isleased for S5 per annum until Xov ji imi andfor 50 per annum until Angnttl 18Si7
Lot 2 Is leased for 20 per anu nm hi e expires

November 20 16UI

The Surveys and Plans of the Lot cjn be eenat Iho office of J 31 Jlonssrrat Attonuy at Ljw
Terms Cash and deeds at expense of purchase

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auction r

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

On Thursday Fov 3d
I will sell at public auction at th r sidence

of J L BLSHEE No 5 Kukui Siren

Household Furniture
Consisting of

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDSTEADS
Spring and Puiu Mattresses
Bureaus Wardrobe Wasbetand
Chairs and Rockers Matting
Lamps Bath Tub etc

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

WILDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

STME KINAU
LOEENZBN Command r

Leaves Honolulu every waek forLahaina Maa
laea Makena Mahnkona Kawaihae LtinpUioc
hoeand Hilo

STME LIKELIKE
DAVIKS Commander

Leaves Honolulu every week for Kaunakakai
Kahului Huelo liana Klpabnla Keanae Moka
lan and Nan

For mails and passengers only

StmKILAUEAIIOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave regular for Paanhaa KohoIaleK Ku
kalan Hafcalau Oufcala and onotnea

STME LEHUA
CLARK Commander

Leaves for the following ports every altcrnato
Mondav at 5 p m

Commencing May I6tb To Kaunakakai Lana
Kamalo 1nkoo Latuiua and Olowalu Keturn
inj to Lahalna Pnkoo Kamalo and Kannaka
kal arriving at Honolulu Saturday a m

Commencing 3Iay 9th To Kaunakakai Lanal
Kamalo Pukoo Haawa Wailau Peiekunu and
Kalaupapa Returning to Pukoo Lahalna OIo
walo Lahalna Pnkoo Kamalo and Kaunakakaiarriving at Honolulu Saturday a m

SAML G WILDEE President
t B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and Rueen Streetg
llTS Sm


